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PROGRESS OF
PENNANT RACES

Fine Record by Elmer Dug-
gmn in Part Season.

FIGURES ON FIELDING

Barnes of Davenport Leads
League Hurlers.

Official fielding averages of the
*hree-l league for tbo 191S MMon. Is-
•ued yesterday, ahow thmt Elmer Dug-
can. Dele* Brown and Noaton (Bod)
I^nch of tho Docatur tsain, wers
among the Itadtra of th« circuit.

Poor work br the other players In
*fte field, however. brought Decatur'a
team average down considerably and
trie Commodorea flnlehed In aevsnth
places. Davenport led all teams In
fielding with a mark of .»« for the
•eaaon. Qulnoy waa aeeond, Boekford
third, and Dubuqua-Frseport fourth.

LED FIBST BACKERS.
Duggan topped all flrat basemen

with a mark of •»« for tho eeaion.
liuggan accepted a total of 14$ chances
during the aeaaon with only sis bob-
Me*. That majxv-ba conetdered aoma-

aecond In fielding,
-Wlvln of Qulncy, waa third, and Lie-
ter of Bloomlngton and Peorla WM
fourth. Dick Staley of Mollne flnlehed
fifth. He made a total of aUteen
boots during the aeaaon.

KOEPPINO ON TO».
Koeppinjf of Davenport led the eec-

cmd baeemen during the aeaeon with a
mark of ,»74. Holloway of Decatur
wa* »lxth with .»SI.

Kah] of Qulncy led the third ssckera
with a notoh of .»««. Lynch and Brown
of rjecstur were el«th and seventh. re-
ss*ctlve1y.

Frown of Decatur. led all the short-
stop* with a mark of .MS. Wllkes.
neuli and Brannlgan. who alao jilarert
th« position r»rt of the aeaeon. were
nenr the bottom.

Jacobs of Rockford led the ratchets
Witt, « murk of .072. Munch of Deratur
and nloomlnnton was fourth, and
fvnrlen of Deeatur wag eleventh.

TUd Lynch of Decatur. led the out-
fielders with a murk of .»§<. Hilt* i»nd
Flnnnlsan were well down on the Hat.
Lrnch ie credited with onlv three er-
ror* In nlaety-ieven »am«i.
, BARNES HEADS HURLHRS.
•Official league pitching record* »ho*

lftat Jesse Jamea Barnea of Daven-
port. who wa* "old to Boaton. waa the
jnost effective hurler In the circuit.
He won eighteen and l«*t alx game*

•^during tha paat
1 pitcher* were all

aeaaon. Decatur'n
Wear1 the bottom.

Some of the leader* are aa follow*:
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Dresen and Delaney in the
Lineup.

lluroa. Stpt. 2»— Poor base running
and errors lost for Maroa to Mt. Pu-
la/skl Tuesday. Hotselnek pitched an
Mcellent -game but luck was against
him 1111,1(10 time.

OTHER GAMES.
The same teams play again Friday al

MaroH. Argenta playa Wednesday and
the Decatur Senators Thursday.

DRESEN AND DELANEY.
Mr. PHlaekl was strengthened yes-

terday by the addition of Oresen and
Oeluney. both hard hitters and Smith,
the eiiery ball pitcher late of Decatur
league team. In using the emery
Bmlth destroyed 3 good ball* and mar-
red up several others. Score:

A.K H. H. P.O. A. I!
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Newark 7ft
Buffalo
arooklya TO
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Lost.Club— Won.
Burton Ml
Detroit 07
Chicago HH
Wanhlnlton SI
N«w York (HI
Ml. Loull 02
Clcrtland ,. .IK
IMilltdelphl*. 40

II'.'
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SI
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TCMDAV8 RESULTS.

Federal Leatue.
FltHbumh. 7: Nrwerk. 2,
K*n»i pity, 8: Baltimore. »
Op*a ditt for other clubi

Natloaal IMSM.
rhllndxlphln, «j Brooklyn. 4
rhlcaco, 7-3; Cincinnati. .1-0.
Optn cleft (or olh«r club!.

Amerlcaa l<e«*ae.
Washington. 8; Detroit, 0.
Open dit« for othtr clubs.

TODAY'S GAME*.

Illinois Football Squads
Open Big Season Saturday

Coaches of the teams In the Illinois,
Intercollegiate Athletic association
plan to make the permanent assign-
ment of positions this week, prelim-
inary to the formal opening of the foot,
ball aeason on Saturday. The final re-
vision waa given to the various ached-
ules laat week and a number ot open
dates filled. The complete list of
games for the coming season is as
follows:

Oct. 2—Heddlng of Ahlngdon with
Illinois Weslyan at Bloomlngtoo; West-
ern Illinois Normal of Haeomn with
Illinois State Normal at Normal: East-
ern Illinois Normal ot Charleston with
Rose Poly at Terre Haute; William
and Vashtl of Aledo with De Paul uni-
versity at Chicago; St. Ambrose col-
lege of Davenport with Lombard at
Galesburg; St. Loula university with
Mllllkln at Decatur; Parsons college
with Knox at Qalesburg; Lincoln col-
lege with Blackburn at Carllnvllle.

Oct. 8—Eureka college with Illinois
Weslyan at Bloomlngton.

Oct. 9—Illinois Str'e Normal of Nor-
mal with Mllllkln at Decatur; St. Via-
tor's of Kankakee with Eastern Illi-
nois Normal at Charleston; Western
Illinois Normal of Macomb with Wil-
liam and Vashtl at Aledo; Heddlng of

Brooklyn at N*w York, clear.
Cincinnati at Cblcaso. <!l**r
Philadelphia at Boston. cl«n>

., American '•*«4wt.
Fh!iaa«ti»hta sjt- wishlnxton, clear: two

gnmrs.
Chlcafo at Cleveland, clsat.
St. Louis at Detroit. Hear.

Vaderal League.
Chicago at Plttibumh. clrar.
Kansas City al HI Louis, cloudy.

CUBS TROUNCE
THE REDS TWICE

Chicago, Sept. 29. — Four circuit
•wats delivered at opportune moments

•apt the Cubs to another bargain
i triumph orer the Reds yesterday.

flrhulte wa* the author of two, Saler
and Williams contributing the other*.
Fly trouncing Hersog's minions. 7 to S
and I to A. In the presence of 1,200
finely frapped patron* of the pastime.
Roger'a refreshed bearcats clambered
bark to a tie with Pittsburgh for fourth
place.

Schulte's twin clouts both against
the right field Scoreboard, accounted
for five tallies, two In the opener and
three In the first Inning of the after-
piece.

DELANEY"STARS
IN PANA GAME

Hlta Trial* and Home Rani Score Tied]
At Ead of Math.

FAna. Sept. 29. — The Pana Blues and
the Mattoon league team played nine
Innings to a tie, 2 to 2, Sunday, before
the largest crowd that ever witnessed
a ball game In this portion of the state.
Darkness called the game at the end
of the ninth.

Mattoon was re-enforced by four
Thr*e-I Leaguers, with Selbj- of the Mo-
llne staff of twlrler* doing the slab
work for them, he let Pana down with
but four hits. Cruni, a Southern
League pitcher, did thr twirling for
Fana. He wns a trifle wild at times,
but nllowcrt only eight bits. Pelaney
of rlnntlc. who played with Mattoon,
wns the hitting hero.

The two t«nm» meet agnln Sunday at
Mattoon for the f lnnl game of the sea-
son. Score*.

Inning* R.H.E.
Mnttoon . . . . . . O H 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 8 0
Pana ......... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—3 4 2

Karned rims— Puna, 2 Klrst bnse on
errors — Mattoon, 1. Thrcp-bnne hits—
nelaney. White. Home run — Delaney.
Struck out— lly Solhy, 14: by Crum, 9.
Base on balls— Oft Selliy, 1: off Crum.
2. Wild pltcliPK— Sclby Tilt by pitcher
—By Crum. White. Double play — l»e-
Inney, tinasslbUd. Stolen Imse— Drcs-
•en. Left on hones— Mattoon, 7; Puna,
2 Time of name— 2:00. Umpire—
Prltclmrd.

COACH ZUPPKE
IS DISGUSTED

Ablngdon with Bradley at
Lombard of OaleHburg with

Peorla;
Illinois

college at Jacksonville; Monmouth
with Coe at Cedar Rapids. la.

Oct. 15—Bradley of Peorla at Eureko.
Oct. 16—Wesleyan of Bloomlngton

with Lombard at Qalenburg; Illinois
college of Jacksonville with Illinois
State Normal at Normal; Carthage col-
lege with William and Vashtl at Aledo;
Mlllikln of Decatur with Shurtleff at
Upper Alton; Knox college with North-
western at Napervllle: Lincoln col-
lege with Heddlng at Ablngdon.

Oct. it—Charleston Normal with De
Pauw at Oreencastle.

Oct. 23—William and Vashtl of Aledo

at Bloomlngton with • Wealeyan;
Charleston Normal with Southern Nor-
mal at Carbondale; Lombard ef Qalaa-
burr with Mllllkln at Decatur; Lin.
coin with Bradley at Peorla; Fenn with
Knox at Oateaburg.

Oct. it—Weslsyan with Illinois col-
lege at Jacksonville.

Oct. SO—Lincoln with Eastern Nor-
mal at Charleston; Mllllkln with Wil-
liam and Vashtl at Aledo; Eureka with
Heddlng at Ablngdon; Illinois State
Normal with Bradley at Peorla; Lom-
bard of Galesburg with Carthage of
Carthage.

Nov. 5—Mllllkln of Decatur with Ill-
inois at Jadkaonvllle.

Nov. 6—Bradley of Feorla with
Wealeyan at Bloomlngton; Lincoln col-
lege with State Normal at Normal;
Shurtleff' of Upper Alton with Eastern
I rmal at Charleston; Eureka with
William and Vaahtl at Aledo; Lombard
of Galesburg with St. Louis university
at St. Louis; Lake Forest with Mon-
mouth at Monmouth; Washington uni-
versity with Knox at aalesburg.

Nov. 18—Wesleyan with Mllllkln at
Lieoatur; Illinois State Normal with
Eastern Normal at Charleston; Bradley
of Peorla with Lombard at Oalesburg;
Illinois of Jacksonville with Lincoln at
Lincoln; Monmouth at Orlnnell, la.

Nov. 19—Lincoln at Eureka; Lom-
bard with Knox at Oalesburg.

Nov. 20—Heddlng of Ablngdon with
William and Vashtl at Aledo; Shuit-
left of Upper Alton with Bradley at
Peorla.

Nov. 26—Knox of Oalesburg with
Monmouth at Monmouth; Charleston
Normal with Mllllkln at Decatur;
Christian Bros, college of Canton with
Eureka at Canton, Mo.

Nov. 26—Illinois State "< Normal of
Normal wittrwesleyan at Bloomlngton;
Northwestern of Napervllle with Wil-
liam and Vashtl at Aledo.

Fifty Young Men in New
Organization.

MAHOA--
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•VMMART.
Bines stolen—Ausustlm, R. Beleu. Dnsen,

Cennuckan. 5; Smith. Two -base hlt-Con-
nankan . Double pl»>—f. Bol«a to Cramer.
Masm on ball.—Off Mmllh, 1: off Kotselnek,
Z.. Hit by pltrhfil hall—By Kotselmk <Dr«»-

- - istlne). struck
- Passe*

>. Urn-

«•;• Haakell tedlnc Will Wake I'P
Hla Illlaels Crem.

Urbana, Sept. S9—Fur flew on Illi-
nois field Tuesday night when the
Ill lnl varsity and freshmen clashed In
a regular contest. While the regulars
snowed the Ineligible* under Coach
Zuppke wus highly disgusted with the
work of Captain Watson's squad.
Zuppke diagnosed the trouble as cheatl-
ness over last year's championship and
asserted that the Haskell Indians
would be Tartars unless there was a
rapid change.

Bart Macomber kicked two goals
from placement nnd appeared as quar-
ter back when "Potsy" Clark retired.
Anderson, wHo Is heralded aa another
Pogue. ahowed the best of the backs,
although "Swede" Halstrom, the for-
mer Hvde Park star, made some excel-
lent gains.

The speed ot Brenoman, Zuppke's
newest end discovery, waa a feature.
and the stock of the former freshman
quarter back went up a notch,

NOTED AUTOMOBILE
DRIVER MAY DIE

New York, Sept. 29.—Harry F. Grant,
the racing automobile driver, who was
enveloped In flames while driving hls-
machlne at a 140-mile an hour clip on
the Bheepahead Bay speedway. Is In a
critical condition. Burgeons atated
ha has only a slight chance to recover.
Grant would not have been seriously
burned If he had'stopped his maehlae
immediately after It cought fire. If he
had done this, however, he would have
endangered the lives of other drivers,
wko were dot* Wflnil him.

More than fifty men and young men
members of the St. Johannes' Young
Peoples' Society are expected to Join
the Athletic 'club, which will be or-
ganised under the direction of A. J.
Holtmann In the big booster meeting
to b . he)d Wednesday evening at
J:30 In the y. P. S. hall. Orchard and
Lowbtr streets. The club Is expected
to be one of th* best ot Its kind in the
city

Alms of the organisers embrace
baseball, basketball, football, tennla.
Indoor baseball teams and Indian club
drills together with pi yatcal cultjrfc
classes and social entertainments.
Contest* In the various games will be
arranged with neighboring Lutheran
clubs and societies, All young n-.«n
m?mb<"'« of St. Johannes' are dealtol
t.« bt present at lon!«l>:'« meeting.

MAY MAK.TGOOD
WITH ST. LOUIS

Pitcher Fred Lamllne, after a couple
of failure* with the Chicago White
Sox, seems destined to make good with
the St. Louis Cardinals. Last spring
the White Sox turned him back to
Dubuque, where he did not get along,
and he was returned to Rowland, who
gave him his release. Then he signed
with Rockford under an agreement
that he was to bo free at the end ot
the season and when the Three-I
league closed, the St. Louis club,
through Scout Eddie Herr, picked him
up Lamllne always h«* seemed to
have a lot of stuff but for some reason
never *ot away with It. Manager Hug
Kin* may have better success In hand-
ling him.

JOE McGINWTY
IS GIVEN BANQUET

The close of the season In Tacoma,
Wash., was marked by a banquet glv>
en In honor of Joe McGlnnity and his
Players In which It waa agreed to
bury tho past disastrous season with
all it* bickerings and all the fan*
present pledired themselves to boost the
game in 191«. The Tacoma club drop-
ped a bunch of money on the aeason
but artistically the season was «
Krcat success, at least In the final
month of the season, when McOinnlty'i
players made a mad rush that landed
them In second place.

BASKETBAlTTEAM
AT LA PLACE READY

Will Take on Gnrae* With Any Team"
In Central Illinois.

Manager H. E. Wagoner of the
LaPlace Independent basketball team.
"Wagoner'* Stars'* has reorganised his
team and Is waiting hungrily for the
booking of games with any Independ.
ent basketball aggregation In centra'
Illinois. The team this year Is sal(

PUT THE DODGERS
OUT OF RACE

Moraa'a PhUllea Now Oaly Oae Gam
Away Fros» Pesmant.

Brooklyn, Sept. 29 — Pat Koran's
Phillies Tuesday afternoon put the
.Oodgers out of the raee for the Nat-
ional league pennant when they defeat
ed them, « to 4. The victory won by
Qeorge Chalmera puts Moran's men
within one game of the flag. The
Phillies have seven more games to
play and lead the Boaton Braves by
that number, while the latter club has
eight games scheduled to go.

MONTICELLOHORSE
PEORIA WINNER

Captain Csteada Takes 3iU Tret With-
out Trouble,

Peorla, Sept. S3.—At the Great West-
ern racea at the National Implement
and Vehicle Show here today Barllght
featured In the 1:0* pace by taking
three straight heats. Capt. Cacada, the
Montlcello horse, cot a bad start In the
2:11 trot, landing fourth In the first
leal, liut came strong, taking the next
threa firsts and the race. Vlnda Vin-
cent took the second, third and fourth
heats winning the 2:15 pace.

Races are scheduled for Thursday
Friday and Satudray. Saturday's pro
gram Include* running race*, the first
In Peorla for many years.

SUMMARIES
2:15 pace, three In five, purse $600—

Vamla Vincent, flrat; Little Oeorge, sec
ond; Jack Johnson, third; Flashing
fourth. Best time—2:12%.

2:11 trot, three In five, purse 1600—
Capt. Cacada, first; Alice Arlon, second
Peter Vaughn, third; Axteln, fourth
Best time—2:12%.

2:09 pace, three in five, purse $500—
Barllght, first; Little Smoke, second

to be faster than ever before
some warm sessions are looked

and
for

Prince Olive, third; Starved
fourth. Best time—2:10.

Rock

ward to In LaPlace during the coming

WALTER JOHNSON
IN GREAT FINISH

Washington, Sept. 21.—Walter John-
son won the second and final game of
the aeason from Detroit yesterday, 3 to
0. Johnson struck out ten men In the
first five Innings, fanning the entire
aide, Including Cobb, in the Initial
round. In the last half of the fifth
a single, a pass and Foster's double
netted Waahlngton two runs. In the
eighth Milan's hit bounded over Cobb's
kead for a hoof* run.

FAST TIME AT
COLUMBUS RACES

Columbus, O., Sept 29.—Volg.i
champion two-year-old trotter of thl
racing season, stepped the last halve
of two mile heats in 1:03 and 1:04
while winning the Chicago Horsemai
and Spirit ot the Times futurity, on
of the principal events on Tuesday1

grand circuit card at the Driving parV
here.

In thirteen other heats by the age
trotters and pacers, no last half was *
good as 1:03. Over a cuppy track
Volga flnlehed each heat alone, Bin
gen Silk In turn placing by rushe
past Suldlne and Walnut Tree. Th
winner Is owned by the 'Pastime stabl
of Cleveland and last week won th
Horse Review race for trotters of he
age.

Lizzie Brown, counted on to have th
Chamber of Commerce trotting stak
at her mercy, did win, but five heat
were required. She broke at the tur
home while leading In the first tt»i
and In the third heat when near th
finish her unsteadiness was repeated

WASBIG~SHOCK
FOR THE CHAUFFEUR

Qulncy Herald:—Everybody doesn
know who the champion of the worl
Is. That fact came as a great shoe
to Jess Wlllard's chauffeur today. Th
chauffeur had Injured his ankle an
stopped at the first doctor's sign h
saw on Maine street. It happened t
be that of Dr. German, Qulncy'* we
known woman physician.

Dr. (lerman fixed the ankle alt rlgh
and then the chauffeur thought h
would give her a great treat.

"I'm Jess Wlllard's. chauffeur" h
said,

Dr. German looked pleasant. "Yeja
she said, "Where did you say his gar
age was?" and she got ready to ente
It on her books for charging.

"I'm Jess Wlllar'd's chauffeur," sal
the injured man, still more proudly an
loudly.

"I'm sorry but I don't know M
Wlllard." aald the doctor. "What
his iddtessT"

And th* chauKsur nearly tebitod.

FOR THE ME-
Annual Meeting Probably

Next Week.

WANT ROCK ISLAND

'erre Haute and Evaniville
Are PoMibilitiet.

Though the official call for the an-
ual meeting of'the Three-I league ha*
ot yet been Inued by President A. B.
earney. It Is now thought probable
hat the directors will get together
n Chicago on Tuesday, Oct. E, say* the
invenport Times.

CIRCUIT MATTER IB SERIOUS.
The makeup of the circuit Is the

moat aerloua problem facing the di-
ecton at the coming aeaelon. The
eague drew up on Sept. 12 with only

•even clubs. Another one will be
eceaiary to complete the octet, and
here I* a possibility that there may
e some changes among the seven

who atuck to the flnleh.
Tearney has declared Evanaville and

Terre Haute were ready to embrace
n opportunity to enter the Three-I

ifollne and Davenport are known to
e keen for the entrance of Rock I*-
and. The Iiiunder* atlll Insist they

will have nothing to do with the
eague a* long a* Tearney Is pre*l-
ent, but they have openly made the
tatement that they will come In with-
n 24 hour* after the time that any-
ody else 1* given the chair.
DAVENPORT INSISTS ON ACTION.
Davenport 1* one burg that will In-

tst on aomethlng being don«. at the
Chicago meeting, and there are oth-
rs fondling the *ame sentiment. Last

winter, the circuit matter was In
eubt until a short time before the
ay on which the aeason wa* ached-
led to open. Davenport, for one,
oe* not Intend to stand for any such
llatory tactics this year. President

Dick R. Lane and Secretary J. T.
Hayei have their minds made up, and
nles* the league show* a disposition
o do something and do It before the
now file*, there may he no baseball
n theee part* next year.

HI JASPEiT^AY
JOIN CARDINALS

Pitcher Henry Jasper, released by
he Chicago White Sox to tea Angeles,

with which club he made one appear
ance, and then jumped back to St.
Louis, may Join the St. Louis Cardi-
nal*. Manager Hugglns of the Cards.
• said to have agreed to take Jasper

off the hands of Lo* Angele* If the
erratic pltoher will agree to attend to
>u*lnes* and play ball.

Many People Require
SearchingBlood Remedy

IIDT WASTES CUE STSTEM MD CAUSE KEAIIT ILL FINK IF SKMESS

TAKE

s. s. s
FOR YOUR BLOOD

8.1.1. Oo** Into All th* Dark Cenwi* SMrehlng Out ImpuritlM
The human body It iuoh a highly

•padaUied dlgsstlYa system that it to
practically more) or lea* out of order
from infancy.

On this account 8. 8. 8. bM * mark-
ed Influence in overcoming blood pov-
erty alnca it circulate* with tho blood
•11 over the body.

Digestion la not merely a itomacb
function. The word nowaday* Ie uaed
in the broad meaning of bodily and
psychic energy.

There I* a constant change colng on
every initant all over the body, and
to preserve health every atom of our
material existence should be replaced
with renewed energy in the form of
food and air.

But there Is usually much more
material in the blood than can be
oxldlaed or taken up by the tliaaei,
hence all sorts of conditiona of blood
poverty arise in th« form and name
of Rheumatism, Catarrh, Abeceesei
and so on.

It thus requires a searching anti-
dote snob aa 8. S. 8. that will cir-
culate with the blood and not IOM its
own characteristic Identity.

When you jump at the explosion of
a toy pistol don't rush for a "nerv-
ine." Get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. at any
drug store and fill your blood with its
wonderful tonlo Influence.

If you feel stale and run down do»t
waste effort with food medicine. Ton
can get all the food you require) In
an egg or a pound of beef. lust con-
sider 8. 8. 8. aa entirely a medicine,
bat at the same time understand that
it contains no strychnine, caffeine,
or "dope" of any kind. And yet Its
Influence In the blood is more health-
ful, more penetrating, mere stimu-
lating and more productive of notice-
able results than anything else ever
discovered for the promotion of pure
blood.

S. 8. 8. Ie absolutely purely a vege-
table product; it contain* one ingre-
dient, the active principle of which
stimulates each cellular part of the
tissues to the healthy and Judicious
selection of its own essential nutri-
ment.

Thus, when the tissues break down
and cause pimples, boils, carbuncles
and abscesses, when the muscles be-
come charged with acids that cause
twinges of rheumatism; when the kid-
neys are weak, the liver sluggish and
the stomach sour, the blood streams
become loaded with air aorta of poi-
sons.

B. 8. 8., by Its stimulating Influence
in the cells, drive* out all these poi-

•en*, ud thl* is what is meant by
tha word tonic. B. 8. 8. cleans the
stomach and thus pares the way tor
healthy pabulum to enter the circu-
lation.

The relatire medicinal Talues ot the
component* ot 8. 8. 8. are Jo*t M es-
sential to well-balanced health a* the
elements ot meat, grains, tat* and su-
gars ot our dally food.

And when.a condition ot disease ha*
inraded the blood the action ot B. 8. B.
in the tlssae cell* enable* thaw to
resist their accumulation, each cell
thereby helping It* neighbor to throw
att what would otherwise be a am-
gestion to prodno* a boll,
or ataoew.

That condtttosi known a*
"all la," often precede* an attaok ot
rhewnatlm, bat the timely we *t B.
8. 8. will *o ton* the blood that the
attaok mar be entirely |ii»es»«*d.

And it yoa feel old, It the good **d
Joke* seem flat. It the activities ot tike
youngsters seem foolish to TOM. and
it 700 are lees inclined to partlokeate
IB the actMUes ot life, a bottle ot
8. S. 8.'will to retnTiforate your Mood,
m react upon your jangled nerves,
that In eye, mind, step and appetite
you will qatokUr get back Into that
keen, (harp, aetlre condition where
you wtU lalrly h«m with energy. Try
8. B. 8. It won't tall yoa. Get • bot-
tle ot thl* tamo** Mood partner, tonic
and antidote ot any druggist (Jet It
today. For special book* on oreram-
Ing blood and skin humours write to
The Swift Specific Co., 481 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, Oa.

Swtft toeoMe 0«.
Medtaal De*.

Ml Bwlft BUg*
Atlanta, Oa.

I eaelees a Mat
description at mr
tun. Please seat
me, akaolntely free,
jroar A4rlee, Dlag-

Ml|NlUelMtllw»i Hesie Treatment I
M4 SHl Mum. have begin the net

of «. B. 8.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY
8TATB
R. ». D

Order Your Wine and Liquor
FROM A HOUSE THAT CHVES YOU THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY

The one big reliable house in Central Illinois that does this is the Standard Liquor Company,
of Springfield.
"Jack" Goldman, formerly of Decatur, is proprietor of the Standard Liquor Company, and as-

sures you the best possible care will be given your order. Mr. Goldman will also be pleased to
meet you when in Springfield.
The following prices on Standard Brand Goods will convince you that you can buy from th«
Standard Liquor Company at WHOLESALE PRICES.

Oscar Pepper
Bottled in Bond.

90cPer full
quart . .

4 full
quarts $3.50

»»* ejt. 6o«i ft* sisi. •**•
»« «t. «Nc| n» cat. t*js)
»«• «t, Mc| »*r «•!. MM

.»*» *jt. TBej per traJ. «M»

t'each Grove, a Pure Whiskey ...........
Crystal Springs. Sour Mash Whiskey
Honeymoon (a atralght Kentucky Bourbon)
Mellwood Whiskey. Aged In Wood ...............
M. V. Monarch Hand-Made Sour Maeh Kentucky ,.»...

Whiskey, six years .............................. tew ejfc TBej *er siea. *>.*»
Pure California Wines made from the pure grapes from tho beat and lais>

eat vlneyarda by the Italian-Swiss Colony Wine Co., especially adapted Car
medicinal uses.
Port, *herry, Hwcatel or Aagellea ................. »e» ejt, 4Wsi »** «sO. flM
Dlackberry Cordial, especially adapted for Summer

use for children or adults ........................ V* eat. **ei Mr ••L *UI

BOTTLED IN BOND

WHISKIES!
Boone Co., Bottled-ln-Bond .................. per fall ej«. S**| 4 tall «<•. **0*
Belle of Decatur. Bottled-ln-Bond .„ ......... »«* *UI •.!, MCI 4 f«ll «t«. MM
Mellwood, Bottled-ln-Bond .................... *»' «•«' ejt. Wei « fsJI ejta. MJS
Guckenhelmer. Bottled In Bond ..... .-.. ......per full ejt. BI.OSi 4 fall «t». •*.»
Old Overholt. Eottlcd-ln-Bond .............. •** «l «t. •«.«•! e full qte. (S.T8
Old Taylor. BottleU-ln-Bond ..... .-... ..... pet- IWI ejt. WMi * ftill sjiV, JKM
rireen River. Bottled-" n -Bond ..... • ....... »»r full «t. *l.oSi 4 full ejt». M.O*

When ordering, pleas* •«•« pMtcfNre ar espien coin pan r m»mtf ewtfer.
lisa* draft, or enrreBcr l» rcBlatered letter, •* espres* companies will ••!
neccpt C. O. D. ehlimifiit*. Make yo«r s»e«er oreler er draft payable' «• 4»rV
Goldman or The Standard Co.

* Mai will convince yon that onr goofs are the »!•»*•< trace, onr aertlee rfte
tvry best aad all fall measures.

SEND TRIAL ORDER TODAY.

. Write or Phone for Price List of All Good*.

Mail Orders Shipped on Pint Train.
*

The Standard Liquor Co.

All Goods GUARANTEED.

Springfield, 01. 707 E. Washington St 'Jack" Goldman, Prop.


